Treatment packages from The North Spa are a real treat! Come on your own or with a
friend. Book a package for a little “me time”, a special occasion/anniversary or simply
“just because”. What ever the reason you deserve it!
FOOT REVIVAL: £35.00



Pedicure
Soothing Aromatherapy foot & leg massage
Callus Peel

PAMPERING MASSAGE EXPERIENCE: £50.00



Express Organic facial and scalp massage
Aromatherapy back massage using a personalised blend of essential oils
Soothing Aromatherapy hand & arm , foot & leg massage (inc foot soak with essential oils)

SPA EXPERIENCE: £65.00



Back renewal treatment (exfoliating salt back scrub followed by a Dead Sea Mud wrap)
Hot Stone Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage
Luxury manicure or pedicure (exchange the manicure or pedicure for a Luxury facial for an extra £10)

LUXURY PAMPERING SPA DAY: £90 -Available 10am-2.30pm with a lite lunch, 1pm-5.30pm with
afternoon tea or 3.30pm-8pm with Champers and cupcakes included.



Aromatherapy full body massage using a personalised essential oil blend.
Luxury Organic facial
Luxury paraffin wax manicure
Luxury paraffin wax pedicure

FLOAT COMBINE SESSION: £50 TAKE A FLOAT SESSION WITH ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TREATMENTS



Swedish full body massage, Aromatherapy full body massage, Kaeso Luxury facial,
Hot stone back massage (upgrade to a full body for an extra £10),
Luxury paraffin wax manicure, Luxury paraffin wax pedicure
or a 30min Aroma-sports massage (upgrade to a 1hour session for an extra £10)

TEEN/PRINCESS PAMPER PARTY: AGES 8-16 £25 per person-minimum 3 (£40 including makeup application)
Mini facial inc face mask, Manicure and Pedicure
Optional extra-Relaxing back massage
Just £7.50 extra per person having the back massage
Plus snacks and refreshments (EG. Crisps, pop, cakes, sweets )

Princess pamper party discount

10% Off
for 8 or more attending

See over for more package ideas, all packages available for both male & female clients.

CREATE YOUR OWN PAMPER PACKAGE
Select from the choice of treatments below to create an exclusive pamper package
designed by you for you!
We have blocked the treatments into discounted price bands so its easy to see how much
your personalised pamper package will cost without any hassle.
Just pick a minimum of 3 treatments (there is no maximum) then add together the
individual treatment costs to get your package price.

£10 TREATMENTS:

Eyebrow wax & tint

Sienna X half body spray tan

Manicure

1/2 or 3/4 Leg wax

Shoulder, neck & scalp massage

Pedicure

Eyebrow & Lash tint

Soothing Hand & Arm Massage

Kaeso express facial

Eye lash extensions

Soothing Foot & Leg Massage

Platinum Detox session

Standard spray tan-full body

Colon massage

£15 TREATMENTS:

Sculptured brows

Express Organic facial

Full leg wax

File & polish fingers & toes

Men's pit stop facial

Luxury manicure

Sienna X full body spray tan

Luxury pedicure

Swedish/Aromatherapy
back massage

Chest wax
Back wax

Acrylic nail extensions

Eyelash perm

Indian head massage

Shellac nails

All in the eyes (B)

Hopi ear candling

£20 TREATMENTS:

All in the eyes (A)

30min Aroma sport massage

Paraffin wax hand & foot
treatment

Silhouette non-surgical facelift

Lymph drainage massage

Exfoliating back treatment

Reflexology

Dead Sea mud– back treatment

Reiki, Crystal therapy

Aromatherapy/Swedish
full body massage

Hot stone back massage

Kaeso/Organic luxury facial
Diamond Micro-dermabrasion
(gold treatment)

The North Spa
18-20 North Road
St Helens, Merseyside, WA10 2TL

Tel:01744 755702
www.thenorthspa.co.uk

Floatation session
Opening Hours
Mon 2pm-8pm
Tues 10am-8pm
Wed 10am-8pm
Thurs 10am-8pm
Fri 10am-8pm
Sat 10am-4pm

